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Spnrrlows Sing Safe Driving Message

Fat-ullv Groups Win EC Sanelioii l "|plntio" ° r  lllols "av;
  * ing six votes will be the tl 

Knrmation of a negotiating four organizations represent-iCamino College Faculty As- 
council tor faculty members in S K ' 'Camino instructors, sodation and the California 
at Fl Camino college cot the HavinS on ? vote each °n *ne Teachers Association. The 
. . .,  !. !  «  !..  ! !,  coundl wil1 bc the American number of votes is deter-
green light Monday night 
when the trustees recognized

Association of University Pro 
fessors and the American

mined by the size of the or- 
ganizati&ns' membership

APPEAR AT TORRANCK HIGH . . . Thi-rlow Spiirr and the Spurr- 
lows. a South Ornlinn ffrniip which has appeared at high schools 
throughout the nation, will present a program of "Music for Modern 
Americans" at Torrance High School Wednesday, Jan. in. The event 
is part of an expand»d drixcr education program sponsored by the

Chr.vslt-r Corp. and Us Dodge, PU mouth, and Chrysler dealers nntl 
has been presented at morr than MM high schools. The Spurrlovts 
were formed six years ago and members nrr selected following a 
series of auditions. The Spurrlows will present their safe driving 
message to Tartars at an all-school assembly.

Lomita Lifts Moratorium 

On Rehabilitation Program

Property owners may ask 
for a hearing before an ap 
peals board within 30 days 
of the notice. Buildings v.hich 
are not repaired during the | i'r^,!j  j^j

WOMENPAST21

; 90-day period may be de 
molished by the city follow-

Lomita's controversial re-'month pending a report from city. Other factors, including,' 1^ a "earing before the ap- 
habilitation program, halted Greene. a general turndown in the'Peals Doartl 
last month following protests GREEN'E TOLD the council,real estate market and tighter 
to the City Council, was or- only 29 buildings had been financing requirements, are 
dered renewed Monday eve- put on the rehabilitation list more directly related to the 
ning. and added the city has not decline in sales, the city ad-

The program was instituted i demolished any of the build- ministrator said, 
last April after City Admin-;ings. "It i s felt that the primary 
istrator Stanley Green? called »it should be made clear concern should be the fact 
attention to "appreciable tnat - Aue process O f iaw- is that substandard and hazard- 
numbers of unsafe buildings prov ided inasmuch cs the ! ous conditions still exist." 
or structures within the city property owner may request Greene said. "Building codes 
of Lomita which are unde- a hearing," Greene said in are laws, adopted to protect 
sirable for public use or nis report -Demolition by'the public health, safety, and 
habitation." the city cannot take place welfare. It is as much an

Residents protested the, wjthout' sucn a hearing," he obligation, to enforce these 
program, claiming real; added laws as the traffic laws." 
estates sales were suffering Councilmen also heard Lin PROCEDURE for the reha- 
and complaining about con- ;Willianison dj st rjct engineer bilitation program requires 
demnation of property by the for the County, who srpport-'owners of unsafe or sub- 
city without "due process of ed t he rehabilitation pro- standard buildings to repair 
law" Councilmen agreed to' granv or demolish the structures 
suspend the program last GRKKNE SAID the decline following notice from the city
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in real estate sales was not 
.due to either the rehabilita 
tion program or to the pro-

engineer. Work must begin.. ™'??l?L"™m™'L"'™
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within 48 hours of notice and 
be completed within 90 days. FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

We are now in the bare 
root season and you can pick 
out those trees, shrubs, and 
roses that you have wanted. 

With the dwarf trees that 
are available almost any small 
yard can have a variety of 
fruit. Your nurseryman can 
advise vou as to the best ones 
for your area both as to cli 
mate and space. Don't be 
afraid to ask questions, he 
will be glad to help.

Trees should be pruned to 
shape before planting and all 
broken roots should be trim 
med. Addition of a vitamin- 
hormone solution when plant 
ing and for the lirst few 
waterings will aid it in get 
ting off to a good start.

It is nest to plant Irees out- 
Mfle nf Ui'An areas where they 
cm in' watered properly.
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DORIS STAMM

Fight BIRTH DEFECTS
I JM MARCH OF DIMES

Payments 'til Mar. '66

NO FREEZER?
RENT A LOCKER FOR $1.50 MONTH

OUR GUARANTEE
fecM BY YMTS o< hptrlmc*

BONUS FREE
50 PORK CHOPS

OR
20 FRYERS

WITH PURCHASE 
OF BEEP SIDEBEEF BUNDLE

15335 S. NORMANDIE
CORNER OF REDONDO BEACH BL.

Open Dally & Sun. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.


